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MINUTE S
Western Kentucky Univers i ty Faculty 5 enate I X
November 14, 1985
CALL TO ORDER:
Senate Chair Eugene Evans called th e meeting to
o rder in Garrett Conference Room at 3 : 20 p . m.

ROLL CALL : Absent were: Robert Bourn
Donna Buaeey

j

·Sent an observer

Chuck Crume
Carole Jackson

Carl Kell
William Nee l
Dwight Pounds

Lerry Cail l ouet
Peggy Wrigh t
-Emery Alford
"Robert. Haynes
.. Ho ..... ard Lo wrey
-Fred Stickle
~INUTE5:
The minutes we re read and correct ed to delete t he fina l
announcement.

CO MMITTEE REPORT S :
Barry Brunson. Chair of t he Faculty status and We lfare
Co mmittee. discussed the Fa l l CPI study.
He called attent ion t o
the faculty's drastic lose of purchasing power and suggested th a t
the information serve as a "call to arms " for those wh o c o ntr o l
the funds.
Linda Allan reported that the Co mmittee on University
Com mittees submitted four names for the Pre si dent 's Advieory
Committee, and Tom Coohill and Sara Scott were app Oi nted. Fr o m
the names suggested by Allan's committee, the University
Sc h ola rship Committee apPOinted Cl int Layne.
STR ATEGIC PLAN ON HIGHER EDUCATI ON AND CAMPAIGN FOR HIGHER
EDU GATION- -D R. PAUL COOK
I nterim President Pau l Coo k outlined the highlights of
the November 8. 1985 . draft of the Strategic Plan for Highe r
Ed ucation in Kentucky and the Campaign for Higher Education in
Kentucky.
He noted the emphasis on undergrad ua te educati on an d
the endorsement of the following concepts:
1. Explicit measures o f quality for use in the pr og r am
review process.
2. Commonwealth Ce nter ~ t o recognize and c apitalize on
existing strengths within the system,
3 . Matching grants for endowed chair s at the Commonwealth
Centers.
4 . Match i ng i ncentive grants to promote excellence.
5. Designation of a nucleus of undergraduate degree
progr~mB Whl Ch a~n be offered by all unlverBltie~.
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6. Program review criteria and standards to resolv e
questions of duplication under epecial conditione.
7. Measurement of the value added by higher education
programs; and
8. Promotion of opportunities for faculty enhancement.
Cook observed that the plan would require S8,OOO~OOO 1n
new money. with no an ewer to the question of priority.
The
following financing goals are included in the latest draft:
1. Recommend full formula fundlng- - an adequate level of
etate appropriation to support the current higher
education system in the areas of instruction, research
and public aervice;
2. Make speCial budget requests external to the c urren t
formula for new iniativea, for desegregation
commit~ents,
and for the backlog of deferred
facilities maintenance and revovation, and equipmenL:
3. Maintain in-state undergraduate tuiti o n at a level
that reflects the shared responsibility without
restricting access~ and
4. Encourage institutions to cultivate new areas of
financial support, particularly private funde.
Cook then reported a change in the focus of the Campa ign
for Higher Education in Kentucky.
A little over a year ago eight
university presidents decided to combine their efforts and
establish a task force to prepare a factual document based on
historical perspective.
Cook was chosen to represent Western
Kentucky University and to chair the task force.
The group plans
to have a document ready by the time the Kentucky Legislature
Beets in January.
Cook listed the priorities of the task force
as (1) salaries for faculty and staff, (2) eqUipment, and ( 3)
deferred maintenance on campus.

NEW BUSINESS:
Robert Otto moved to ~dopt the Otto Resolution.
re pl acing the figures "25 -3 0~" with the word ··considerably." Th is
was seconded by James Koper.
Discussion was postponed until the
s e co nd reading at the December meeting.
Otto aaked John Petersen if the Office of Academi c
Affairs had a new faculty performance system in the o ffing.
Petereen replied that each college hae its own evaluation system,
and there was no plan to adopt a universitY-Wide format.
Ott o
questioned the flow of communication on such matters, n o t i ng ttLat
the Purdue evaluation was originally to be used only for fac u lty
feedback. He expressed his concern that faculty members have Borne
imput o n questions of merit and evaluation.
Petersen respon ded
that he would ask Vice President Robert Haynes to respond.
Otto made a motion. seconded by Rose Davis, thot the
Faculty Senate endorse President Cook's priority rankings f or tile
up co ming legislative session.
The motion passed .
ADJOURNMENT: Joerg Seitz moved. seconded by Rose Davis, thdt the
meeting be adjourned.

